Cook at Moab Regional Hospital
SCHEDULE:
SUPERVISOR:
RATE:

Part-time (25 hours/week), variable days/shifts
Dietary Manager
$12-$13 per hour, DOE

Moab Regional Hospital is seeking a part-time Cook to join our Dietary team. Dietary team members play a critical
role in providing healthy, nourishing meals for our patients and staff. Our dietary team is responsible for preparing
delicious foods in accordance with established menus, recipes, and sanitary standards, as well as operating the
cash register and entering orders. At MRH, our cooks have the opportunity to make a difference in the lives of our
patients every day through courteous and efficient service. This is a part-time, year-round position.
What makes Moab Regional Hospital a great place to work?







Year Round Employment
Job Security
Flexible Schedules
Collaborative and Supportive Workplace
Professional Growth Opportunities
Tuition Reimbursement

Our people make the difference. That is why we offer year round employment with competitive pay. We
promote from within and fully support our staff as they build careers in healthcare and related fields.
Our administration, medical staff, and non-clinical staff work closely together to foster a low-stress work
environment and a positive work-life balance. With reliable schedules and year-round employment, you can enjoy
the security and freedom of steady work and still have time to enjoy all that the Moab area has to offer.
Required Qualifications




Demonstrated cooking skills and ability to follow established menus and recipes, required.
High school diploma or equivalent, preferred.
Familiarity with food allergies, sensitivities and other dietary needs, preferred.

Moab Regional Hospital is proud to be a Drug Free Workplace and EOE.
How to Apply




In person at the Moab Regional Hospital Admissions Desk
Online at http://mrhmoab.org/submit-your-resume/
Email your resume to Kira Withrow at kiraw@mrhmoab.org, fax to (435) 719-3761, or mail
to: Moab Regional Hospital, Attn: Human Resources, 450 W. Williams Way Moab, UT 84532.

